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Gxutorial
What Is Independence '.Day?

Chatting with a youngster a few days ago we asked him
this question and were surprised, and dismayed, to find, he
didn't know.

He knew what Memorial Day and Flag Day were all
about, 'both having just gone by, but here was a product
of four full years in the American school system, who didn't
.seem, to know" anything about the most important date in
his country's • history.

This is not -a condemnation of the youngster, but it does
raise serious questions as to whether the schools and par-
ents' of America are .living up to'their responsibility to edu-

'Cate'our youth in the heritage of our country.

'We determined that the youngster knew that the Fourth.
-of -July was. a holiday traditionally celebrated by the dis-
charge of -fireworks, but he couldn't connect July 4th with
Independence Day or the .Declaration of Independence. It
made us wonder just how much, these little people are taught
in the lower grades concerning their country's history, and,
perhaps what is more important, what they are taught

>ut it at home.

Can a youngster of this age' who has known, the Fourth
of July only as a day which Dad has off from work, a day

•for picnics or a trip to the beach, perhaps topped off by a
fireworks display connect this with the time when, this .great
country of ours declared its independence from Britain ? We
don't think, so. - '

We ask, when was the last time you, or I, or your friends
and, relatives saw or took in, any kind ^of an observance of
Independence Day? Frankly, we can't .remember. There are
parades and observances ;for Memorial Day, Veterans* Day,
Flag Day. and yes, on Columbus Day, St., Patrick's Day and,
a few others ., . ., hut what ever .happened to Independence
Bay? "

We are' not trying-to wave the flag, although one need,
not be ashamed to do so, but we wonder if we, the parents
of" America, are not being1 derelict in. our duty to' our chil-
dren, 'to ourselves and 'to our country 'by not taking' more

' note of this day. ' • " •

A. year or two ago we were approached, with the sugges-
tion that Watertown observe the Fourth of July with, a town-
wide picnic when everyone could stuff themselves on hot
dogs and, pop, engage in, sack races, three-legged races or
what have you and, have a-whale of a good time.

We thought then that the suggestion was a good one, and
still, do. But we'll go several/steps further and propose that
such a day be kicked off with a huge flag waving, horn
'tooting parade, complete- with, bands, floats, armed service
personnel, veterans groups, pretty girls and all the r e s t . . .
that there be' a huge picnic:,, not only for the town, of Water-
town 'but for anyone.,'and, everyone who wants to come . . .
that there1 be races, softball, tug-o-wars, etc., e t c . . . that
there be speeches 'by local, state and national figures . . . and
finally, solemn services' during which we all can be told
again about our independence and during which we all can
thank. God that we have our freedom.

July 4, 1964:,, is upon us and it's too late to do anything of
the sort this year. But there: are many more. July 4th's in
the future and such, an, annual observance would do us all
more good than a double dose of sulphur and molasses.

'The undertaking would be a big job,, one which would take
many months of planning and, work by many people. It
would be an, ideal project for one or a combination of vet-
erans*'"" groups 'and/or civic organizations.

•„ Are there' any takers? • • ..

tax Collections For Year
Pass 9 0 % Of Total Levy
Harwood Completes foreign
Service Duty In Italy

"Americans 'in, Italy are always
expected, to be very democratic
and most tourists live up to these
expectations," according to Doug-
las J.. Harwood, a member of the
Foreign' Service, who recently
completed three years of service
in the European country,

The 27-year-old son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor of the Oakville Union Congre-
gational 'Church,,, has been working
in the Operation 'Center of the
State Department in, Washington,
D. C. since March, and expects, to
remain there for the next two
years.

A 1959 graduate of Yale where
he majored, in history,' Mr. Har-
wood was commissioned into" the
Foreign Service after passing a
competitive examination. During
his seven 'months of training at
the Foreign Service Institute in
Arlington, Virginia, he received,
four months of . tutoring in the
Italian language, In January 1.961.
he was assigned • to Venice for a
year and a. half, and then to Milan"
for the same anwt. .' of time.

His duties as a cwnselor con-
sisted primarily of issuing pass-
ports to Americans, U. S. tourist
visas to Italians, and protection
and welfare of U. S, citizens. One
of the most common problems
faced by Mr. Warwood was as-
sisting people who had lost or had
their money stolen.

A staff of two to eight Italian
employees assisted 'Mr. Harwood
in his duties. These Italians, em-
ployed by the U. 8. State Depart-
ment, are very loyal, and. indis-
pensible - during 'the work day, he
stated, "Many have 'worked for
the U. S, ••since the first World War
and have a great loyality to the
Un ited St ates government. * *

While living 'there he spoke the
native language most of the time.
ate ' in Italian restaurants and
dressed in their styles. He point-
ed out that the clothing styles are

'beautiful,, and the people are very
style conscious. Shoes in, particu-
lar are very stylish but not com-
fortable. "Even the poorest peo-
ple from small towns, who may

(Continued on Page 2}

Carmichael Wins
Rotary Club
Scholarship

Bruce Carmichael, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Carmichael, 81
Walnut St., has been awarded the
Watertown RMbry Club Scholar-
ship, according to an announce-
ment by Dr.. Royal Meyers, presi-
dent,

The scholarship was the fifth
presented by the club over the
past, five years. 'The recipient of
the first award, Linda. Colabello.
srad.ua.ted from college this year,

The club wil sponsor "The Ten-
der Trap" at the Southbury Plav-

;: house on Thursday, July 9, for.jthe
.benefit, of the scholarship fund.

Post Offices
Closed July 4 -

There will be no window service
at the Watertown or Oakville Post
Offices on Saturday, July 4, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Lucy Leonard. Watertown Post-
master, and Michael J. Vernovai,
Acting Postmaster of Oakville.

'There will be .no delivery of
mail by city or rural carriers.

By special arrangement a col-
lection O'f mail from street boxes
in front of each post office will be
made at, 5 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday by the Waterbury Post Of-
fice and will be dispatched from
'that office,

$43,000 In June
Boosts Receipts
To $2,023,000

'Tax payments during' June ham
'boosted, collections' on, 'the' 1963
levy to more than 90 'per cent of
•the total amount due,' Tax Col-
lector Armand." J. Derouin an-
nounced this week.

Taxes received during the past
month amounted to slightly mone
than $43,000, and raised 'the total
payments for 'the current' fiscal
year" to more than $2,023,000. May
.payments, were $1,980,131. .In, ad-
dition, nearly S130.000 has, beep.
paid in .since the start of the fis-
cal year last Sept. 1 on previous
years" taxes, liens and interest,
making a grand total of $2,153,-
000. ' ' "

Mr, 'Derouin said that one large
local factory has not paid its fauc-
es, but most of the $200,000 still
due on, this year's levy is on pri-'
vate homes and ' automobiles.

With two months remaining be-
fore the end of the 1963-S4 fiscal
vear, tax collections already have
topped the payments for the May
through August period of 1963 by
about 570.000.. Last year .the Tax
Collector reported that as of Au-
gust. 31 payments on the 1962 levy
were $1.954.000.

Mr. Derouin warned, those who
still haw not paid, their taxes that
interest: must be charged on de-
linouent accounts at the rate of
one-half of one per cent 'per
.month. Th» interest, rate went, up
another one-half per cent July 1,
adding a full percent interest to
all. outstanding taxes. In addition;

• motor vehicle owners' will not be
; able to renew their registrations
I if auto taxes are unpaid-

Life' Saving Classes
ji The junior and senior life sav-
•ing classes sponsored by the Rec-
[reation Council, will begin at Echo
j Lake on. Monday, July 6. at 10:30
! a.m.

The junior class is open, to toys
and girls from age 12 and up.
Boys and girls age 16 and* over
may register in the senior "class.

Town Hall
Closed Friday '

All Town 'Ball, offices will be
closed an .Friday,. JuJy 3, in. ob-
servance of Independence Day Sat-
urday, It: -was announced this week

'by Jack .Reynolds,
manager.

acting town

Town: officials plan, to' cooper-
ate again this year' in the ringing
of 'the' bell at. Town, Hal. at .2 p.m.
on. Saturday in keeping 'with the
nationwide bell. • - ringing 'program,
in. celebration, of .the .holiday.

LT. CHARLES W. PERKINS, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Classen P., Perkins of 10 Baldwin St., was
a co-author of a highly technical paper published
in a recent issue of Proceedings of the Institute
of Electrical and Electronic Engineers. The arti-
cle entitled "Orbital Properties of the West Ford

Belt" was consolidated from Information

compiled when Lt.. Perkins was working fair his
Doctor of Science: degree at Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology's Lincoln Laboratory- Lt.
Perkins is with Data Reduction Division, Range
Operations Directorate, White Saindfe Missile
Range,, N. M.

(U. S. Army photo)
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Agent
iddresses Rotarf
Harold E. Welborn, assistant

iai agent in charge of" the
few Haven-Division of the F . B. I.,

[dressed the .Watertown* Rotary
:ub at -a, meeting recently atAr-
iond*s Restaurant.
Mr. -Welborn told how the de-
artmerit works with local police
nd of the F. B. I. Academy in
Washington which has a regular
rogram of training for selected
idividuals from town and city po-
pe department throughout the
buntry with the thought these In-
ivlduals will bring back to the
arious . departments . the ' new
lethods and procedures used In
rime. detection:.
The F. "B. I. Laboratory ' and

dentification Institute also play
n important part in crime detee-
ion and are available to the local
olice departments.
Dr. William Bassford 'Was pro-

ram chairman and Justin Smith,
r., conducted the. meeting. .

(Continued from Page 1)

iiy have one dress outfit, will
stylish ana enjoy wearing

ir 'best clothes frequently," he
I d . •
Living conditions 'are pleasant.

tlthough living standards' in Milan
ire very high and expensive, and
puld toe compared, to' New York:
Sty- living standards. Apartments
n Milan,' which, is presently' en-
Dying' ' an economic boom, - are
rery highly priced and a woman's
utt. for example, would "cost :20%
ore ' than in" Rome.
'In the cities cars are quite com-

vvhile in the countryside "bl-
and motor scooters are the

means of transportation. Mr.
noted the terrible traf-.

problems in Milan and how far
the city is in ' installing

affic lights and putting the roads
better condition.

• • Although Mr. Harwood has seen
• nost 'of the Italian... historical
• ttaces and. traveled throughout

taly. :he was more interested In
|ndin.g out of the way places which

, were not overrun by tourists, and
eeing the natural beauty .of the
buntryside, sea coast and the
' ' is," ••

'I was .mostly interested in
eetirig The people, "'who I found

.•ere very friendly," ,he " stated.
'You find when introduced to oth-

or-to a. group, you.are accept-
immediately. Knowing the. Ian-

is a great' factor, but Itat-
i,ns are -very helpful and ',sympa-

thetic to those who cannot: speak
'nd! roust struggle with the Ian-

age.™ •-
A 'popular sport among Italians

ind one that is enjoyed year around
skiing, although bowling is gain-

s', in popularity. During the past
rear several bowling alleys have

opened, by "Americans .who
ve used 'construction materials
ported from > the States.

Mr, Harwood: intends to mate
Foreign Service a career, be-

Etuse he enjoys being a repre-
itatlve of the-'Unitd States. "I

to., live abroad and get to
people and various coun-

It's quite an ..experience to
that others do things dif-

rently and 'their way to them is
'good, as ours, People always

'what .an American does and
it's:. a " reflection, on the - United

Hates/1

A man with the ability to meet

Credit Given To

Success
At the recent * farewell dance

held for Ann! Juul Pietersen, the'
Watertown teenagers were told
by Robert Witty, vice president of
'the local AFS chapter, - 'they de-
serve much of 'the, credit 'for the
supcess of the local. American
Field Service program.

"Without., the time and. effort of
our Watertown. youth, we could not.
have had Ann! - 'With, us this jreiu*
and we could not have''sent Ronnie
Kirauoc to France,"' Mr. Witty;
added. *

In, addressing the audience, Anfii
said: "I will do everything within
my power to. return to Watertown
for the fifth =Feunion .of the Class
of 1964:, which has done so much
to'-mane my year ip Watertown an
experience I shall never1 forget."

The Chapter;" 'which is- making
plans for the coining year,, is
beaded by Mrs. Wilbur' H. Caney,
president,.". Other" officer* include'
Robert F. Branson and Robert W.
Witty, .vice- presidents; Mrs. Phil-
ip Zaeder, secretary; Rottald Rob-
ertson, 'treasurer; Sydney.. B. Rud-
der, member for * finance.* Mrs.
Thomas Carmichal and Mrs. Al-
len Reed, home and student fam-
ily adjustment members.

Robert. B, Cook, Watertown High
School principal, , Is the board
member from tne participating
school; John G. Hayes, Americans
Abroad. coordinator; Georgiann
LaBoda, student representative:
Mrs. David Collins, publicity; and
Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne Jr. and 'Vin-
cent O. Palladino, project mem-
bers. |

Bloodmobile - *
Visit 30

The Watertown, Red, Grass Chap-
ter will . sponsor a bloodmobile
visit on Thursday. July ,'30, a.t the
Knights of Columbus .Hall, Main
St.. from 12:45 to 5:30' p.m.
- At the Hay 12 visit of 'the blood-

mobile, a total of 78 pints were
collected. To date, the local chap-
ter is approximately .50 per cent
behind Its yearly quota, according
to the Red Cross officials.

ISfli Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davis, Jr..,,

S5 "Beiden, St., celebrated, their
25th weddfifg ..anniversary on July

.. Mr. and, Mrs. Davis were mar-
ried in the Union Congregational
•Church of Oakville by the late
Rev. Oscar Locke. They have two
daughters, , Mrs. Richard (Jill)
Haines, and Mrs. Leonard ('Suz-
anne! Umsteadt. and 'two .grand-
children. Lynn Marie and Carol
.Lee Haines,.' ••

Serving In Catrfomia :

'Marine Private First Class. Don-
ald. C. Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Matthews of "Ferhdale
Ave... Middlebury, is serving with
the Third Marine Aircraft Wing at
the El. Toro Marine Corps Air
Station, Santa Ana,-Calf. . -

Helicopters, transports and jets
of the wing provide air support
for the- infantrymen of the First:
Marine Division based i t nearby
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

School at Fort" Beiming, Ga., and
was commissioned a 2d lieutenant
in. May 19*-

Major assignments." -of Major
Hoffman took him: to Korea, twice,
Germany 'twice and to the Infan-
try School, Army Language School,
U. S. Jungle Warfare School, Army
Information School and, the U.-S.
Command & General.Staff' College.

Major Hoffman is the son of Mr.-
and Mrs. John I." Hoffman, 13:
Cherry-Ave., Watertown. He is a.
.graduate-of Watertown. High School,
land, Norwich University at North-
fteld, V't. He Is married to the
former Dorothea R. Reinsch of
Jena, Germany, 'They, have a six-
year-old daughter, Heidi Lee.

P. BUTLER' Of EKni,
Drivfr, recently etwervfed hi*
35th anniversary with the South-
ern - New England Telephone
Company. Mr. Butler,..who joined
the telephone company 'in 'New
Haven In 1929', has spent most
Of fits career In Waterbury where
he is a, test man.

j L Ho f in ton
Joins First Army
Headquarters

Major-John X 'Hoffman," ..Jr.,-of
Watertown,, has been assigned as
Chief, Plans and 'Operations
Branch, in the office of the 'Deputy
Chief of _ Staff for Personnel at
First US" Army Headquarters, Gov-
ernors Island, N. ¥'.

He •• comes to, • First^Jkrmy. from
Germany where he served as an
.exchange' officer 'with the French
.Army " in Germany ' and later as
Ground liaison Officer with the
50th Tactical Fighter.. Wins and

117th Air Force in. Ramstein.
At the' .end -of his service with

the French Army,--the French Min-
ister of War made him a Corporal
of Honor' in the French "Army, 'the
highest rank a, foreigner can hold.
He also wears the Combat Infan-
try Badge; the Air Force Com-
mendation Medal, and, the Purple
Heart. .
" Major Hoffman entered the Army
Air ., Corps Ur "October 1944 and
'served for two years. In 1946, he
reenlisted in, the Array and took
his basic -training at Camp Croft,
S.C., attended Officers Candidate

Edward W. Kaita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Ai Forms of Insurance

•39 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

John McSweeney, Davis St. Ext*
has. bfen issued a, permit to' re-
model | and .construct: a dormer
bedroom and rear sun. porch., and
enlarge a, garage, $2,000. -

Robert E. Gerhard, Balmoral,
Acres,,:; ..'Section 1, Lot 2, Guern-
seytoWn Road, has. been Issued, a
permit.to construct a seven room
house .with two car attached ga-
rage,, ;S15:,M»,.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STOKE
StffcMi Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, 'Saturday * Sunday

8 TORTONIS
oo1

Value
$1.50

Our
offices iciil be

cloned this Friday
in .

observance
oftheholidag

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND IILEPHOIE COMPANY

and speak with .people in the man-'
ner that 'Mr. Harwood < has, Is an,
excellent example of an American
citizen. ' T

SUMMER
TYPING

POM • TEfNAGfRS
• COLLEGE STUDENTS

until sEsston — AUG. 3 TO AUG. i t
' - - < FOUR WEEKS -

HOURS DAILY — 8:15 a.m. to 11:15 o,

2 HOWS DAILY 11:15 to" 1:11 Mam 22 fo A*?, t
'Free Bulletta — Phone or Write Today

Dmifwd — Enroll\ Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CQfTMAL AVE, WATERBURY 754-34M

AL
ROUNDS... N» Fat MM

TOP ROUND
RUMP

FRANKS 5 92
JULY 4th 8am to Ipm

8:^9 A M . to 6 P.M. iHan.-8at.» 8:3© A. M. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A. M. to 11P.M. 4. 5 to 8 P.M.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

— 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATiRTOWN
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I- Wedding
"- Miss Bernice Marie .Brooks,
daughter of Mrs. Marie Brooks,
OakvtHe, and Edward 'Brooks,
••Watertown, became the bridle June
"27 of Earl Feletier. mm of Mr.
and ".Mrs. Alphonse Peletier, Wa-

. -terbury. The Rev. John A. Car-
•Tig, pastor, • performed the- 9 a.m.
-ceremony in St.. Mary Magdalen.
Church, Oakville .

Laviana-Smith
St. Francis Xavier Church. Wa-

terbury, was the setting June ,27'
of the marriage of Hiss Karleen
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Smith, Waterbury, to
"Douglas James Laviana, son of
•Mrs. Marie Kriedler,. Waterbury,
".and Walter Laviana, Oakville...
:The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. John K. Lynch.
: Matkin-Daddona
. Miss Elaine Anne4 Daddona,
'daughter of Mr. .and, Mrs. Albert
jDaddona, French St., Oakville,
became the bride June 27 of Wil-
liam Matkin, "Jr., son." of Ifr. and
!Mrs. William Matkin, Wolcott.
.The Rev. John A. Carrjg, pastor,
Sterformed the ceremony in, St.
Mary Magdalen. Church.

Topazio-Anderson
Sacred Heart. 'Church, Water-

bury, was the setting June 27 _of
the .marriage of Miss Judith. Nat-
alie .Anderson, daughter of 'Mr,
and" Mrs. Walter Anderson, Ham-
ilton Ave.. to Donald David To-
pazio, son of Mr. and Mrs, Nicho-
las Topazio, Waterbury. The
marriage was performed by the
Rev. John, P . Blanchfield.

Kiyak-Wallace
Miss Gelia Bryson Wallace',,

Watertown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Julian H. Wallace, Gaines-
ville, Fla,., became the bride June
27' of Stephen Kiyak, son of Mr.
and, Mrs, Michael Kiyak, Bethle-
hem. The Rev. Michael Draovitch,

• pastor, officiated at the 11 a.m.
ceremony in St. .Mary's Russian
'Orthodox Church, Waterbury.

Hendley-McKee
St. John's Church, was the set-

ting June 27' of the marriage of
Miss Margaret Louise " McKee,
daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred,
S. McKee. Middlebury Road, to
Brian Patrick Hendley, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hendley,
Milwaukee, Wis. The ceremony
was performed by- the- Rev. Vin-
cent Potter, SJ, New York.

Mills-Strickland
The First Congregational

Church, Waterbury, was the set-
ting June 27',. of the marriage of
Miss Sandra Maureen, Strickland,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Latimer, •• Watertown. to James
Stewart Mills, son, of Mr. and,
Mrs. Robert Mills, Waterbury.
'The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. Kenneth Clinton, min-

THE RED B A R N
H asking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889'
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
' GIFT ITEM'S

V.V.V
274-2895

George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free 'Parking

ister, assisted by the Rev., Ivey
J. Staff, minister of Mill Plain:'
Union Ghureh.

- The First. Congregational
Church in. Woodbtny, was 'the set-
ting June 27 of the marriage of
Miss Joan Bianne Somers, daugh-
ter 'Of Mr. and. Mrs. Louis J . Som-
ers, Woodbury and Goshen, to
Robert James, Geiger, Jr., son: of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Geiger,
Torrington. The ceremony was
performed by the .Rev. E. T.
'Chapman:.

Palmer-Warren
Mr. and Mrs:,. Langdon W. War-

ren, " BiMuzio Road, Oakville, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Dorothea Eliza-
beth Warren to Howard E. 'Palm-
er, Jr . USA, son of Mr, and' Mrs.
Howard: E. Palmer, Soucy' Road,
Woodbury. The marriage was held
June 18 in Washington, Conn.

Lupucy-Bartolucci
'" Miss .Shirley C. Bartolucei,
daughter yof -Mr. and Mrs; Gino
Bartolucei, Waterbury,,: and Dan-
iel Lupucy, Jr., son 'of Mrs. Lou-
is Tartaglia, Oakville, and Daniel
Lupucy, • Torrington,: were united in
marriage June" 20 in'" St.. Francis
Xavier 'Church, Waterbury. The
Rev. Robert, P. Sullivan, 'pastor,
officiated at the ceremony.

Collins-Russell
'Christ Episcopal Church was

the setting June 20- of the mar-
riage of Miss Jean Penrose Rus-
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Evans Russell, Prospect
St., to Robert Edgar Collins, son
of Mrs. Edgar W. Collins, War-
ren ' Way, and the late" Mr. 'Col-
lins,. 'The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Jackson W.
F'oley...

Lattanzio-Garbatini
Miss Ann' Garbatini,- daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Armand "Garbatini,
Thomaston, became 'the bride June
.20 of Anthony N. Lattanzio, son
of' Mr. and .'Mrs. Attilio Lattanzio,
Melrose Aye., Oakville. The 9
a.m. ceremony was performed in
St. Thomas Church, Thomaston,
by 'the Rev. Bernard J. Flynn,'pas-
tor.

Kavarnos-Ganavage
St. John's Church was the set-

ting June 20 of the marriage of
Miss Julia Ann Ganavage, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.'Albert J.
Ganavage, 'Cherry Ave., to Spiro
E. • Kavarnos, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Evangelo .Kavarnos, Waterford.
'The Rev. Richard 'H. Guerrette,
assistant pastor, performed the •

Johmoa-J a r m u*
The -S u- f £ e r R -Presbyterian:

Church, 'Sultan, N. Y;, was^tjhe
setting -Saturday., June1 20, of: the
marriage of Miss Marina Garatyif
Jantius. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jarmus of Suffern Park,
to Dr. Charles F. Johnson, Hi,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles- F.
Johnson, Jr ." of 48 Roberts St..
'The ceremony was performed by
tee Rev, Rudolph H.. Wissler.

Engagements •; •
Pierpont-Watah

Mrs. Gerald Lawrence Walsh,
Warwick, ft. I., has .announced, the
engagement of her daughter, Miss.
Abigail Elizabeth Walsh, New
York City, to Wilfred-Ellis Ker-
•pont, 3d, also of New York City/
son, of Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred' E,
Pierpont, Jr., Nova, Scotia Hill
'Road.

The wedding date has not been)
set, ".':-
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Grenier-Glennon
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph, Gleranon.,

Walpole, Mass.,, have annomjqSed
the engagement of their daugKtej^
Miss Jane Katherjne Glennoif ,to
Richard' ,'E, Grenier, son of Mr.
•and "Mrs.. Albert .A. Grenier.-.JMb-
hican Road. "The wedding win take
place July 11 at 10 a.m. in ;the
'Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Walpole.

' Library Display ;

The " Watertown Library will
have on exhibit during the month
of July, a display of. old dolls from
various countries. 'The dolls -are
a collection of Jane Harris,-daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har-
ris. Black Rock Road.

ceremony.

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

OPEN
A l l DAY
Sarurday. Juty 4th ".

Try OUT 'delicious
July Special

Old' Fashioned
Penuche Sundae 40c"

©rfonial
Tuesday,

Wednesday

Nttes - 8 to 1 a.m.

I JERRY TERRIS
A t The "Piano" In The Turf Lounge

Modern And Classical Music For Your Pleasure
CoH MOW' For Reservations — 264-8244

'Convenient To New Route 84
Located On Hawtey Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

"Open 7 Days A Week — Noon To 1 A.M..
Air Conditioned

The answer to every woman's dream
. . . spacious drawers and cabinets to
hold linens, silverware and accesso-
ries . . . ample room in the cabinet to
display your finest china and glass-
ware. Height 76", width 74"

Hours: "rues, thru Friday
10 A.M. to '9 PM.

Saturday to 5:45 "P.Mi.

Lovely example of Early Amer-
ican charm and authenticity —
blessed with the modern effi-
ciency you want today! This is
one' of hundreds of beautiful
pieces created by Sprague _&
Carleton for every roam in
your home. Hade of Northern
Hard Rock Maple, exclusive
Maplelux the durable finish.

Come in and Browse

1760 Watertown Ave., OafcviUe, 753-6070
FUKNITLKE

Plenty -Free' Paricing'

GRACE
DAYS

for sowers
each month

YES...
Deposits made on or 'he-
fore the Wfh of'the month
receive dividends from
the • first at
Thomaston Savings

LATEST
DIVIDEND 'RATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
• " in savings!

'-DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

$1-$30.000

"The Bank on Main Street"

ofnomaston
ink

WATERTOWN OFRCE
965 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal 'Home Loan Bank System:

i » ' 1 i r '* I t i t , - ,, i i • t . 1 . 1
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Watertown High Notes
by Be+h Weymer

School is out at last! .At times
it .seamed, liloe 'the school year
would never 'end,, 'tat now we1 won-
der' 'where .all 'the time went. The
student, 'body "lias, enjoyed, a. won-
derful year' in. the new high School,
and 'this; .shall continue .for' many,
many more years.

The 'Old. Juniors and present
.fora have elected' 'their' slate'
officers for 'the '64-'65
'They are: .Peter Grabowski, pres-
ident; Veronica Ktrouac, - vice-

•eBident; Connie Dion, treasurer;
•anne Deschenes, secretary;

Shawns Murphy, business raana-
jger; and Aaron. Thomas, editor-
j in-chief 'Of the .yearbook:.
1 ...Senior' Week! It-was. great, ask'
iany senior, or ex-senior that is.

- ] The week: started. 'Monday 'with, the
'class." picnic at Holiday Hill...in
J Cheshire, from 5" to 10:30 p.m.
, The cloudy skies and. the inter-
imittent showers didn't dampen
jour spirits. For the' active souls
!there ..was Softball, tennis, volley-
iball." badminton,,, bocci, horse
"shoes, basketball, etc. If you were
•'the aquatic type there was the
j massive swi.mni.ing 'pool which
''overlooks the Sleeping Giant Vat-
ley. When the rains came most
ol us. resorted to. the lodge where
we enjoyed dancing, shuffleboard,
ping pong, and, a good, picnic din-'
jaer — all we could eat! Seme of
the more adventuresome people
took to the woodland trails- on
horseback, the' heck with the,' rain!'

. 10:30 came too. soon, but we did
have a wonderful' time, -thanks !o
Richard .Lewis,, advisor; Henry
.Risley .and Eileen Gallagher and
-their .committee.

Class Day and the class banquet
was Tuesday's activity..' Grandon
'Todd was the .advisor and Sue Cha-
bot was the chairman. 'The • .exer-
cises 'began promptly at '2:30 -p.m..

-.with the Class Motto hanging viv-
idly .over our heads — "We bear
each our own destiny.'1'* Following
the' processional was the invoca-
tion by Bruce -Carmiehael. Jerry1

Sweeney, the senior class presi-
dent, presented the address of
'welcome... The Senior1 carolers:
Nancy Lee, Bob King, Maureen
DaPonte, Pete Donofrio, 'and Bev
Winterlvtlder sang several selec-
tions. ""Looking at some of the old
yearbooks we came upon, the pic-
ture of. ourselves as sophomores.
'What a memory!" Claire Roberts
said: as she read, the class" history.

Directly .after the history the Class
Prophecy 'was foretold by Dennis;
Donahue. ""We the Class of 1964:,.
being of sound mind, we hope,

'".yes, 'the Class Will wasjfcmf, ILIAC '"Winbaafr i w MULE, •• wwwm JUKM. >cr.«3Mcn,ni|i.|«iut.

by Wayne Porter and Diane' Edi-
son who read what each senior
was willingly or otherwise leav-
ing. For example: "Kathy Donnel-
ly 'leaves, giving J.Bi a bad time.
Neil Thibodeau ' leaves 'his ..fan
club: Dom Banda leaves Mr. Mo-
berg ..very happy. -Elaine' Chasse
leaves her' measles 'behind. Joe,'
LJchwaUa leaves -bis; French cuffs
to Mr. 'Todd: a t an example 'of'a
status .symbol. 'Frank. DeSanto
leaves his physique to Eddie Good-
win." A combo consisting '-of Jer-
ry Leach, Pete 'Donofrio., Don Car-
ey, and Rich Ramonas played sev-
eral excerpts. Susan Angrave,
dressed, as an old lady paraded
.down: the -aisle onto the stage'
where -she met Rich - Ramonas,
decked 'with a mustache... "Aren't
.you Barbara Pa ugh?" One said as
they "searched 'through' their year
'books. "Do .you remember . . ... ..
'Good morning, morning notices

. ... 'bomb scares . . ... cutting in
on the lunch." lines . . . 'beer can
alley ... . . the naughty 'room. . . . .
late school buses . ,. . when,
everyone turned 'cliquer* . . ., pur
first- fire, drill ... . . the night the
'Christmas- Dance was cancelled:
and everybody was ready to -go

. . Mumbo Jumbo . . ... the Ro-
man-market place . ., ... B caf . . .,
caterpiller races ., . .. dandelion
day . . ,. parking ... . . etc., etc..,,,
etc., etc., ; .".. Anyway, It turned
out that Sue didn't really .know
Rich after all. because she grad-
uated from Taft (?'),.
The Class^rose and sang the class
song "As we leave these-gracious

•., .•-"'•lin- t;*ve»y-:solimrf';tone."
But our class isn't that quiet! So,'
we dressed, up the song on its. sec-
ond round with a faster beat . . .
that '«ns more like it. The bene-
diction, ' given by Bev Winterhal-
der, preceded the recessional and
'the" planting; of 'the Ivy by --Jerry
Sweeney ~ and;. - the .Junior Class
President Arlene Sabot.

'That night, we all 'drove over to
the- Waterbury Country Club for
our Class Banquet." ..Steak:, - roast
beef, .and. 'fried chicken was
served. 'The guests; of' the Class
were' Dr. and Mrs... - Briggs; Mr.
.and. Bin.. 'Cook: Mr. .and. Mrs.
' " ... Mr. .and Mrs.--Lewis,;:/Mr.
.and Mrs. Pannone; Mr. and Mrs.

y; Mr. and, .Mrs,. Vamo; Fa-
ther Carey; Mr. Moberg' and our
special: guest .of honor was' Mrs..
Edith Moberg..,-Mrs. Moberg has.
helped us so. much ''this. year' that,
.we' dedicated our yearbook to her.
In. 'the yearbook we said to her:
""In Appreciation. • to Mrs. Edith
Hanington Moberg, who has shown.
herself to he a dedicated teacher,
a devoted advisor, and a friend to
all, 'particularly- fto . 'the Seniors,
We,, the Class of 1964, dedicate
'this yearbook."' lies, she' was just
* sweeetbeart to ta. .Short speech-
es 'Were given bj the guests and
several .jokes, brought forth, some
.Rood laughs. - 'Whin 'the meal had
'been. all. packed, .away, 'the 'dancing
started;. Mr. and1 Mrs. Moberg
hardly had. a chance to dance to-
gether because of all the cut-ins,
Mr. and" Mrs,. 'Lewis couldn't get
.off the dance floor, we were teach-
ing them, the .newest: dance steps;...
As.. far as the rest of the seniors
went, we danced, and danced "and
danced. Mary . Jannetty and Jim.
Martin re-enacted . some scenes
from the Variety Show. Mary and
Jim, along with Linda Boivin and
Fran Serra really did, swing out
when 'the combo played a rousing
number. At about 11 p.m. the ban-
quet broke up only to meet min-
utes . later at - the high - school.
There we hung one of our teach-
ers "square deal," just for fun,
natch!

•' • When. •- buses •-'iMWea*J: at -"sehoot-
the' next, memtag they, were-greet-
ed by ""•cpaw? deal'"' and the' sen-
io-rs 'who wexe staging 'their class
song in' unison. 'When, 'the beB rang
'the -seniors, marched, .angle file',
to' 'the school, down the halls to our
lockers;. staging, you. guessed' it —
"As we' leave these gracious
halls' . . ... " Today was "the' day
that we've been looking forward,
to for .SO' many years — Com-
mencement! You, .already teow
what happened., there, who .gave the
speeches, who got their - diplomas,
and 'who 'received, 'what awards,
etc. But-.what "I don't think: you
know about is 'the' bet we made.
'That's right. We .are. gambling
'that Anni Peiterson will, 'return to
us, 'in. 5 years, for our class re-.
..'union, from Denmark.' Susan. An-
grave, Annie's American sister,
called -Annie to 'the front of the,
stage and presented her with an
I.O.U. good: foe one trip back to
Watertown in the next five years.
'The class had, 'been .giving: -dona-
tions all week to make .this 'trip
possible. 'The tears began to flow
as, Annie.. clasped the paper and
.planted, a. kiss .on.- .Susan's cheek.
The: class couldn't stop those few
small ''tears, either, "cause she is
so much a 'part, .of1 us — we-love
her. 'While I'm, getting, a little nos-
talgic for the moment, let me
Quote' the yearbook again. Next' to
Anni's picture' is 'written: "fun-
loving ... . . likes new faces . . ..
a. smile and a, hello' for everyone
... ,. . enthusiasm, for everything
"she undertakes, and she under-
takes everything .. -. ... a true
friend ,. . . neat as . a pin . . .,

COWS WANTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold -— Or Single' Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5', Watertown, Conn.

ppsty .•; :cutiB"".v.-v :botmid'""to;'be"
successful. 'A 'blush, ."is. a sign that
nature hangs out to show.. 'where.
chastity and honor dwell"." - .
- Thursday was work .day. 'Every-.
..one met bright and "early in the
caf. tjti .start decorating for ..the
prom. Barbara Paugh was the
chairman for decorations,, but; ev-
eryone joined in and helped.. As, it
'was; the decorations 'were 'beauti-
ful, even, the streamers that fell,
'by accident;,, on. Bill Philips' -band,
came 'down gracefully.

...Friday, the senior Prom. 'This
was like no other prom,, anywhere,
because it was our first, and, last.
senior prqrru ours and ours alone.
A, coke-tail party at 7:45 "'.started
things rolling. Then it was off to
"Sayonara" from 9:30 to' 11:30.
The time just' seemed to fly by
on magic carpet;. The- fountain out-
side in the' courtyard, was one of
the main attractions, aside from,
the many beautiful, girls, ".and hand-
some'., fellows. A 'wish, could be ob-
tained: by tossing .a coin into the.
fountain,. All $27 made' there 'went'
into the .Anni Fund. Approximately

lContinu«d on Patfte 5)'

LAWN MOWERS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & .All. Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S,
POWER MOWER
-SALES A SERVICE '

714 (Main St., Oakvitle, 274-2213
Open Every Night Until 9 p.m.,

- Except Saturdays

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
. Moffflliwcsfdfit

Connecticut Appliance
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORES
WILL BE OPEN

- -." . Fran 9 ojti.-1 p.m. -'

O N SATURDAY, JULY 4

And Will Be Closed

; The Remainder Of The' Day ;

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
i t w<
far * • to bosy won

of
WRECKS ON DOTY 24 HOWS

How
many
Jlags
will
wave
oh the
FOURTH?

A, million? Ten million? Mere?

There cam never 'be, too-many.

Since July of 1776, when this nation

- declared. itself' independent, the

; - " American, way of life has faced a

continuing challenge • »,,, and 188 years have not erased the-; challenge*

Today, as before, 'the beet .lope fox the preservation of freedom lea, in,

tibe quiet, but .firm, dedication of those who are, and want to' remain free*

Not that flag-waving alone will save a nation. But, perhaps it will

stir the spirit 'that can .ami must save {hat nation. The survival of

freedom and individual liberty demands a total, commitment of mini,

and heart by aK Americans. And, with 'the; simple waving of the

flag, we can begin to make that commitment. '

That's what -America, needs . *,. people willing to- do something for

" -ftttfaa — to 'wte, to •erv%-to .rapport . , . ym» and to wave;its flog;,

' We hope miffiont of flags will mm on this July 4th . . . and

that your* wiii be one of them.
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Maple ASS iSS^ns!
Win. High Note,

(Continued from, paffle 4 )

arcisa; f
Eaton iSt.,

^ rF e t e r

55 De Farest St., erlow

.(Next-To The Town'tiaJU

Road, W^tS^ r ) ' A™***!

Us t Can

Ifti WatertowB, Conn.

• • O r " ' " '

SUMMER

Reduced

qqyidsons
* w X - • • • ! * * «HQPMR;
Open Friday Until 9 p j m . ••

& Ufchfie
JO7-8M4

NEW
COLLECTORS

ALBUM! A ̂  3.98

•f ^ B toBuvl

Be among those who
benefit from our

BIG EXTRA
DIVIDEND-DAYS

Make a deposit on or before the
1 0 m « » « h E a r n l n t e r e s t

the first of the month!

% • " ,«$•'

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
• * • • • ' * • • » « • ,

D.|»sit
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available
following- books ... are now

"In the Watertown LJ-
. :
r Aduft notion

A € fiange ..of Plea, BittJe; The
LMHe Girls, Bowen; A Fool in the
Tofest,' Buntell; Father O'Brien
antf His Girls, Chandler; The
Limbo Line, Canning; A Slanting
LJ#it, Charles; Shirley, Cunning-
ham; ! One Summer's .Secret, de-
Jcmg;: Drop-Out, Eyerly; - Strange
way Hone, Fattier; Don't Knock
Hi* 'Garner* .Off, Glyn; The Vol-
canoes of San Domingo, .Hall;
Gently Now, Hinkins; The Bells ot
Shoreditch, Kennaway; The Dev-

' il's Chspeh- Lafore; A Sudden
Woman, Lambert; 'The Mian in the
White. Raincoat, Lebherz; 'The Spy
'Who Came in'from the Cold, Le-
Carrei 'The 'Rock and the Willow.
Lee; The Paper Boats,. Longrigg;
The Mfc»t Dangerous Game, Lyajl;
Looking for. the General, Miller;
Joannti and Ulysses, Sarton; Blood
on the Stars. "Stein.

• Adult Non-Fiction
• A Psychiatrist's Views on So-
cial Issues, Ginsberg; Creative
Aging, Bortz; Faiths for the Few,
Whalen; I Wonder Why,' Burden;
"The IS'egro Protest, Clark; Seven
Famous Trials in. History, Mc-
Kmvn; The 'Prudent Han and Tax
Bodging As an Art, Milliken; U. S.
Peace Corps, "Whittlesey; Histor-
ic Decisions, of .the Supreme
Court:,"- Swisher; Education for
Modem Man. Hook; Dictionary of
Foreign Terms, Hawson; Energy,
Wilson and Editors of- •• Life; The
Universe of Science, Martin;. And
Then Came Man, Bastian; Em-
pires -in the Dust, Silverberg; An-
atomy and Physiology, Steen and
MuiMgu; Federates! Healthcare
for the Aged? American Medical
Assn.; Financing Medical Care,
Schoeck; The Human Brain. Asi-
mov;j Hope and Help for Your
.Nervfe. Weehes; The' Vital. Bal-
ance,; Menninger; Parachute to
Survival, Best;; The Silken Angels,
Caidin; A Little Sickness is Good.

"for You, Eenjamin; The Art' of
Spaghetti. Cooker, Waldo; Con-
trot [Techniques for Office Effi-
ciency, Grillo;" God's • Own Junk
Yart= I Advertising I. Blake; 'The

.. Japanese Influence in . America,
Lancaster; ' Modern Sculpture,
Selz;- Chinese Porcelain, DeBou-
lay; . The Story of the Misfits.
Goode; Acting and Stage Move-
ment, .White and Battye; The Com-
plete* Book' of Winter Sports, l i e -
hers;' When Found Make a 'Verse"
Of. Bevington'j Fiction of the For-
ties, Eisimger;: Humerous '-̂ Mono-
lo.RU.es for Teen-agers, Fontaine;
Help.! Help! • Help! (Servant
Problem), Wilk; Weekend Guests,
Zinsser; From, Ape Man to Hom-
er," Mellersh; 'True Tales of Ter-
rible Shipwrecks. Snow; Venice
Observed,' McCarthy: Great Art-
ists of America. Freedgoodr; The
"Clans and.- Tartans of" Scotland.
Bain; Everyday Life in Ancient
Egypt. White; Woodrow Wilson and
the Great Betrayal;.' Bailey; 'The
United States in World War II.
Lawson; The Plain People of the
Confederacy, Wiley; The Haunted
Fifties,.. Stone.

; Adult Biographies
•' Mr*. Abbott, Abott; Alexander the

Me- Abbott Abbott; Alexander
the jGreat, Robinson; Take One
Step,-Ayr-au.lt; The Alderson Story:
My life as '-a Political Prisoner,

" Flynn,; ••.•James Forrestal* 'Rogow;
Blame Me on History, Modisane;
One ,' Foot. • in 'Washington,, Prox-
m l r e ; , ••- ,, " ••"

Reoity

'The' following realty transac-
tions have been filed in 'the ..office
of 'the Town Clerk, Town. Hall.

Warranty
James Bines to Raymond F. and

Agnes C. Ventresca, land on Birch,
Road. - .

Raymond L. and Vlndnia N.
Stokes to John F. -and .Ellen M.
AnpesM., land and improvements
om Wilson 'Drive.

Fred. H., Copeman. Jr . and Ar-
fene M. Copeman to Rosemary C
Tatfefon. land and improvements
on M'Fingal Road.

Louis H'ankey to Donald Carroll
property near' Lake Winnemaug,
'Lot'No. 109. .

Carl W. and- Annette L. Sonen-
sen to Andrew- C. and Gisele M.
Motile, land and, improvements on
Edward Ave.
- Louis Hankey to Donald Carroll,

property near Lake wlraiemaug,

»# * • * • *

=" "Enjoy ' '

SOW COMFORT
-; ::"-. • and -

PEACE OF MIND
GO

WESSON

CAREFREE HEAT
Phone 756-7041

Anytime
Vou'H Have A Lot Going

fcr You With WESSON

- Junior tfictJcm
'What Happened to' Vi'rgilia, Hol-

berg; They Marched With Snarta-
cus, Hough ton; Salt, Boy, Mauzey;
Pilot Dmvn, Presumed Dead.
Phleger; Roosevelt Grady, Shot-
well. ., • . ' . •

- Junior' Fiction
Little Witch. Bennett; The Beast

With 'the Magical .Horn, Cameron;
'Return of the 'Twelves, Clarke:
Landslide, 'Day; Ellen and the'
Gang, "Friedman; The Boy "in the
'9th Seat. Hayes: Stormy: Misty's
Foal, Henry; A 'White Heron, Je#-
ett; 'The Year of the Bloody Sev-
ens, Steele; 'The Ghost and the
Magic Saber, Swarthout.'

" Little Tots
Giving Away Suzanne, Duncan;

Durt D O T Deep-Water Man, ,'Mc-
Closkey; Little Angela and Her
Puppy. • Marino; Bruno Munari's
Zoo; The' Runaway Angel,, Welch-
er; I The White Marble, Zolotow.

Junior Non-Fiction 8-16
The 'American • 'Presidency,

Sheehan: Ukrainian Folk - Tales,
Bloch; Mon Premier Dictionnaire,
Pillet; Further Explorations in
Science, Milgram; Coral '" Reefs,-
Darliiig; -The Boys, Book of' Moun-
tains and Mountaineering, Pyatt;
Lives. of an Oak Tree. Hutehins;
Mammals and. How They live,
McClung: Big 'Book of "Real Heli-
copters, Knight,;- A-B C'Book .of
Early Americana, Sloane; The
Flying Tigers, Toland; The Navy
that 'Crossed 'the' Mountains (Con-
quest of Mexico), Norman; -The
Eyes arid 'Ears of 'the Civil War,
Faster:

Junior Non-Fiction 4*8
"The 'White Land, Briggs; Four

and Twenty Blackbirds, Fish; The
Adventures of Isabel. Nash.

Lot. No. 108.
William N. and. Helen A. Trotta

to- Angelo Varrohe, land on Cjbio-
nial- St.

Leon, .and Antoinette Koeissww-
ski to Nunzio VaJvo, land and im-
provements on Philips Drive.

Colonial Estates, Inc., to George
L. Sills, Jr . and Henry R. 'Bender,
land and improvements on .'Radnor
Lane. „ "

Arthur C. and Jeaimette F. Le-
Cl'erc to Aldeo LeGlerc, land on-
Middlebury Road.

Mildred S. Savage to Walter E.
and Judith R. Tucker, land and, im-
provements on Beers St.
Edward M. and Janet Ramonas tr
Paul R. and Sandra Frohn. land
and- improvements on Falls Ave...
OaJtvffle. ' •

Raymond J. and Hazel V. Black
to 'Carol B. DiMaria, land -and im-
provements on Northfield Road.

Harry '$.. and Mildred, D. Hansor
to. James R. and -Lorraine C. Kief-
er, land, and Improvements on. Ma
nila St.., OakviOe:-

Harry N. and' Gertrude B, Eric
son to Patricia • M. Kafchinski
land near Lake Winnemaug.

W. P. Stevens," & Sons,' Inc. tc
'Ralph Allen Tripp. Jr. and Lenorc
'TripD, land on ' Barnes Road. -

Laurence Walsh to Williarr
Ralnh Warner, land and, improve
ments on Litchfield Road.

Marion C. Coleman to" Frank.. J
Devine, land and improvements or
Williamson Circle.

James F . and Jean S- S*eiger
to Lester E. Young, land on,
Barnes Road.

Ona Lukoseviclus to' Sylvestro
M. and Robert' S. DeSocio. "twr
parcels of land, with 'improve-'
ments on * Park ~ Road.

Charles E. find -Jeanne Jotai«"
Boak to Roger K. and Carol C
Gilbert.! two parcels 'Of land or
Main St. and Warren Way.

Alfred Paulette and PrimoPaul-
ette to Elmer and Bertha. DeLuca
land near 'Lake Winnemaug.

Edward H. Coon, Jr . to.. John
Kontout & Son. Inc.. two parcel:
of land, on Lockwood Drive.

John S. and.- 'Yin. Chen Lee Dan tc
Joseph E. Horzeoa, land and im-
provements on Candee Hill Road

Thomas, P. Flynn, administrator
for the Estate of Mary S. Cadden.
to Vincent. J. and Mary C. Petroc-
cia, land .and1 improvements "on

CLAM
- RESTAURANT IMC. '" . ;

• '. •• ' ' b e i a i i - *»f -Fetfd"
Adjacent 'To Black Rock Park — Watertown-Thomaston Rd.

In Thomaston - ' For -Res. Tel. 283-9668

If's A- Pleasure
• To- ., Serve You

LOU
Y o u r H o s t s :..

& . J O A N N E C O S T A

AT WOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insarance" •

Accident
Sickness

' • Life' , "' ''
- • Auto . .

• fir©
• •Mar ine
' • UaWBfy

OFFICE: 1111 Wert Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood .................. 753-6367

John B. Atwood ..............._........... 274-1881
- " . " William C. Gaw . .............. 387-7800

Pepresentinq "The .Travelers Insurance Company

Commercicri
Group.

T h e BEST In
Annual Rower And Vegetable Plants

PERENNIALS EVERGREENS
FLOWERING SHRUBS

Large Awl SmM Hybrid Rbododeadra
Laurel In Bud And Bloom
G A R D E N SUPPLIES

WOODLAND GARDENS
Tap of Sherman Mil — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O'P'E"N 7 DAYS A ' W E E R '

.Ball "Fanm,, Road, O'akvffle.
,- Maurice F. Fabiani and Eugene
T." Pesee, "-dha Face " Homes,- to
.Andrew- and Marie T. Buonocore,
land .and: improvements on. Del-
wood Drive.'.

Superior -Homes, Inc., to John
W, and Barbara, A. Schmidt, land
and improvements an Concord
Lane.

Gaetano Thomas DiMichele to
Frederick R. and Alice L. Neal,
land and improvements on Straits
Turnpike. ' •

•Remo Itedente' to .Frederick R:
and Alice L. Neal, land '.and im-
provements on. Straits, "Turnpike.

L. Adele Elw-ood to Richard,
Grenier, two parcels of land near
Lake Winnemaug.

Michael D. .and- Mary O. Mastri-
'inni to Lawrence A. Guisti, land,
uid.improvements on. Falls Ave.,
Oakville. _ ..- -

Bertha L.- Simering to John L.
ind Jean. Vail, land and improve-'
.Bents on Hickory .Lane.

.Salvalcre Mancini to Frances-
?O' and Mario Mancini, two par-
eels of land.of Monroe St., Oak-
i
Salvatore Mancini- to Francesco

ind Mario 'Mancini. two parcels
if land on Orient St., Oakvflle.-

Walter Kloss to Bel-Kal Co.,
"nc., land and, -improvements on
"he east side of Main' St. —

Fred J. and Rolande'- Duphiney

to' DonAJd and Arline Bedard, land
.and" improvements on Buckingham
St., Oalqirflle. , .... .
' John". W. 'ami- Betty H. Canoe to

'David, njdse, land " and - improve-
ments" on Woodbury Road. - .

Raymond, Kenneson to' James D.
Everitt,-.IV,-and-Shirley A.' Ever-
itt, land, .and, improvements on
-Bryant Road.

Ernie A. Busaemey, Jr. to lloo*"
co D. and -Louise C. Margiotta,-
land and improvements on Emile
Ave. " • - -

Frances-C. J.' hee to 'The Taft
School .Corp., land and improve-
ments op, North St.

,'Ma'uri«je P . Fabiami and 'Eugene"
T. Pesde d/b/a Face Homes,
James P. ,and 'Hilda H. Kelly, land,
and. improvements on Plainfield
Drive;. -

Frank:, R. :Lan.elais to 'Ronald©
and E. M. Charette, .'land and im-
provements on French, St.

Robert C. AHyn to' Daniel 'Lane-
ville, Sr. and, 'Theodore' C. Mor-
ris, land on Park -Road.

LanevQle Bros. Builders to
Lawrence.' J. Lanevflle. ,and Bar-
bara L. Slason, land, and improve-
ments on Artillery Road.
" Joanne Vitale to Roland John-

son, land on .Beach Ave. .
John Santoro to Daniel S. and

MIchaelina S. Mancini, two par-
cels of land on the west side of
Monroe ' St.,

Swanson's

boned chicken 'can,. 27
Amour's t r e e t

Sea Snak

shrimp
cocktail

Lincoln fruit drinks

3 jar pak

. jug

3 - D i a, m o n d s

w h i t e m e a t
t u n a <in brine> 3 cans

$1001

balbo $159

Prudence'

corned beef hash 3 cans $ 1 o o

FRESH PRODUCE Nei

large size

3 for $"|oo
Fresh Snappy .

s

P

* 19 dox.
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" Leigfit and Nelson Waters, 'Oak'
St., have been issued a permit 'to
erect a five room, split level house
with -a garage in the basement,
117,900.

Josephine1'" and Dominic Mango,
Ice House Road, OakvLUe, have
'been issued a permit to 'erect a
four room dwelling with garage in.
the basement, $4,500.

Sirqua Land Co., Stoneleigh
Road,' Section C, Lot 34, 'has been
issued, a permit to construct a
five .room, split level house with
a. garage 'in the 'basement, $12,000.

Carmen M. Bessette, Trolane
Road, has been granted a permit
to construct -a- six roam dwelling
with. two. car attached garage, 521,-
000..

Mary Jones, 57 'Camp St., Oak-

vflle, has -been Issued, a permit
to partition part, of' the basement
for' a room,.. .HOP.

Pasquate and. Maria Addona,
VanOrman St., Oakvile, have 'been
issued a permit to' construct a
five' room dwelling, $10,000.

'Ernest A. Pistili, Elena, Drive,
Lot 13, Section 3, has been grant-
ed, a- .permit to 'Construct a six-
room house 'with a-two-car garage
In the basement, $15,800.

Emile A. Bussemy, j r . , corner
of Lilac and Sunnyside Ave., Oak-
ville, has been issued, a permit to
construct a one family dwelling.
.13.000.

BaribauH Oil Co., 610 Main St.,-
Oakville, has 'been issued a per-
mit to erect,,a business sign, $400.

Joseph J, 'Rovero, 92 Ciermont
St., has been,issued a. permit to
remodel .an, addition,, $300.

Floyd Russell, 56 Hillside Aye.,
Oakville, has been issued, a ^

mit for' an addition and altera-
tions, . $6,000.

.Richard, Manning, Platt Road,
has been issued a. 'permit to erect,
a 'two car gara.Be'" frame', $1,000.

Robert. Kontout, '685 Main St.,
has teen issued a. 'permit to erect
a fire escape', $150.

Mrs. Robert Dew. Lake Winne-
maug, has 'been 'granted a permit
to erect a 'one-:ro©m temporary
'cottage, $300. - *

Eugene A. DaPonte, Elena Drive.
Lot 9. has been, issued, a permit
to construct a. five room house
with attached garage, $2,500.

John Mauro, Don's 'Neon, Sign
Waterbury, has been, issued a per-
mit to' erect a sign at. 470 Maiit
St., Oakville, $375.

John McMabon for 'Wilfred B
Bryan, 28 Grove Hill Road, ha?
been issued, a, permit to enclose _?
porch and remodel existing roof
WOO.

Rouge & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 OP 274-1220

THE SIEHON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry "

•• Sine© 1 9 0 3 •

Molders and Manufactur
of Plastic Materials

William 'Coddington, .Straits.
Turnpike, has been issued a. 'per-
mit ' to 'Construct a, five .room,
hou.se. 112,000,

John. Pond, Williamson Circle,
Lot '68. has been issued a permit
to erect a six and. one-tialf room,
ranch house .with two car garage,
$11,500.

John Pond, 66 Avakm Ave,.,, has
been issued a, permit to construct
a five room, ranch house with" one
ear attached garage. '$10,000.

Vincent and Mary Petroccia, 175
Ball Farm. " Road, Oakville, have
'•en issued a permit for an. ad-
dition .and alteration, $1,500.

'Gertrude Greenlee Kilmer, 40
Eustice St., Oakville, has been is-
sued a, permit to erect an addi-
tion. $1,000.

rTe!m Rinaldi, -Norway St., G-afc-
'vile, has. been granted -a^permit
to construct a house, JlOBOO *

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occosion

"Old Colonial Road — Oakvilte'
T E L 274-2770 " : "

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibauft)

We Wi l l Be

CLOSED
July 4'th thru July 13Hi

Reopening July 14

ibmiis (jewelers
709 Main Street — 274-1988 — Watertown

EWIMGTiME
Cookout Treat

london
broil Ib.

{Boneless Sfioyl'der Clod)

* U.S, Choice
* Semi - Boneless

family
fb.

( for the grill}

BJO.1T4
PICNIC

Extra Lear, ground chuck b 6 9
(Chuck Ground)

Freshly Sliced

boiled ham

I

' •
•

pattie burgers
Sperry's Homestead

. Ful ly C o o k e d

half hams Ib.

Ib. 89 C *Sperry's Homestead

Frankfurters

79
ib. 53

ORDER NOW
w California

H Fleishman's

Oleo
anta Rosa .

I u m s
I
I
I

Armour's I f " hot dogs and rolls to match
Armour's regular natural casing franks (mat packaged)

Sliced to order cheese and cold cuts
Fresh Made Coleslaw, or Macaroni & Potato Salad'

GEORGE • •
686 Man Street

WATERTOWN MARKET
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CHURCH NOTES
- - , Trinity Lutheran Chapel

• .Sunday, -July 5 — Service .with
the Rev. William Jennings officl-
Bting;' l i :3d1 a.m. 'Child, care ''Will
be provided, during 'the Service.
.>, ::.:." h ,.,,

-. ••• Middtebury Baptist
• Sunday, July 5' — Bible School,

9:15-a.m.; Morning Worship, • 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

'Wed;nesaay, July 8 — .Service;
7:3a p-m.

Christian Science'
Holme* and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
'July 5, — Service and,

Sunday "School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July 8 — Meeting

ncluding 'testimonies of 'Christian
icience Healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July 5 — Holy Cbmmun-

on and, sermon, 11 a.m.

" " All Saints Episcopal
.Sunday, July 5 — Sixth, Sunday

lifter -Trinity. Morning 'Prayer, 8
i.m.; Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m.

J " . Methodist -
] Sund.ay, July 5 — Union Service
with, .the First "Congregational
Church in the First Congregation-

al Church, 10' a.m.

First Congregational.
Sunday,'July 5 — Union Service

with the Methodist and 'the First
Congregational Church in 'the'Con-
gregational' 'Church, 10 a.m. Gene
Outka of the Yale Divinity School,
will 'officiate. 'Church Hour, group
for children 3' to 6 years old on
the first" floor in 'the Trumbull
House. 'Crib room for children six
months to two years on the second
floor.

Union Congregational
Sunday, July 5 — Choir rehears-

al. 9:30 a.m.; Worship' Service
with the - Rev. Douglas Harwood,
pastor, officiating, 10 a.m. Ser-
mon "Prelude to Independence".
- Tuesday, July 7 — Doers Quo,

8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 8" — Boy

Scouts, 7 p.m. . . -

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 2 — Confes-

TH1NK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . , .

MURRAY LOGAN
- FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main

sions, 4 to 5:30' and '? to' 8:30' p.m.
- Friday, July 3 — Communion, 6

.and 6:30 a.m.; Masses 6:45 a.m.
and, 5 p.m.; Confessions, 4:15' to
4:45 p.m.

Saturday, July 4 — High Mass
for' Letizia Razza, 8 a.m.; Hi{
Mass in .. honor of the Madonna
Delia Ldbera, 8:30' a.m.; Nuptial1
High Mass, John Lutkus, Jr. and
Phyllis KowalsU, 10 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to' 12:15
p.m., .4 to 5:30 and, 7" to 8:30 p.m.
- Sunday, July 5 —' Masses, 7, §,

"§, 10' and 11; a.m. '

" " 81. John's
Thursday, July 2 — 'Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30' and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday. .July • 3 — First, Friday

of 'the month. Masses 7 a.m. -and
7:30 am.

Sunday, July 5 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Arthur F. Dew, Judson St., 'lias
been issued, a permit to' construct
a six room, dwelling, 512,500.

Mrs. Daniel Membrino, Bassett
Road, has been issued, a permit
to repair six rooms of a 12 room
house, $2,000.

79 HIULCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations ; -

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

ScoviN; Union.
Approves Three
Yi
1 Members of Scovffl's Oakville
Division unit of local. 121,, U4W-
CIO, have agreed, on a three-year
contract settlement. 'The new cop-
tract wiH be in effect until June 1,
IWf. ' " •

"The old, contract which' had 'been
scheduled., to' "'expire June 1, was
extended twice with the final ex-
piration, set for' June'' .30. - " - -

Approximately '420 employes are
cowered: by '"the settlement which
provides.. -for general wage in-
creases and special increases for
skilled waiters,, this October and
fa: October 1965. The following Oc-
tober 'the Oakville Co. employes
'would get whatever increase is
negotiated at 'the main, plant for a
new contract 'there at 'that time.

The enact amount of 'the in-

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — W1 RING
HEAJ1NG •-

„ We«tJnghou«a Appliance* ".

fotcftOafc Amriftery
\ -WftenGtik- TOUT Auxiliary
aeet on the 'third., Tuesday of
""'""' beginning on July 21.

•'-. Wil, .1* -held""'M 'the
beginning at 8

be discussed.
rsary din-

crease to 'be granted this October1

'Will be dependent in part on a
possible cost-of-Iiving adjustment
to per 'Computed, in September.

All Makes of Washing
Maoltlne* Serviced

111 Turner Avenue,
Pbon« 274-3915

AUTHOatZH)

Chain S M M
^ Bottm Tnetor A
Ctarim Cqutpfnent

Yar*man Equipment
Lombard Chain Saw«

SNOW amo

s
Brigs* A Stratton

ILaiwofl Aower Product*
Lftuson • Kohler • Clinton
A.Complote Line of 10,000

Parts ani AoceMOrtet Carried
for 'tin above equipment.'

^ ¥m Many Other M«ke»

WHITE'S
,:' POWEfi MOWtfl ": "SALES A SERVICE

714 Main Street 'OAKVILLE
' 274-2213

«

^ Y y

'

2 PLAYER
BADMINTON

$1.88
VALUE

DRUG CITY
AGENCY

1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN, CONN.
Phone: 274-5425 or 274-S42C.

B-B-Q TUMBLE
BASKET

Fits all spilt..
NOSE
CLIPS

'£•'*.

SWIM
MASK

AJRCOOL
CAR

CUSHION
$U39

>S?

23ii
Ss^vs

LOW

TENNIS RACKETS
Beginners' Model $ 1 . 6 9

A<Mf«
•lightly

ICE BUCKET
39*
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Summer officially made an: en-
trance on Monday insofar as: a
large number of Bethlehem young-
sters are concerned, with opening
of the Red Cross water safety
program at the town beach at
Long Meadow Pond . . . A large
registration marks the1 start, " of
'fill's year's program which is 'to
operate five days per week from
9 a.m. until noon . . . ''The' course'
yriB close July 21,

lies. W. S. Roedel and Thomas
Bate have been- named co-chair-
men of 'the Federated 'Church Fair
to 'be held July 28 from, 1 to 9
p.m. . . . They have named as
committee chairmen Miss Reno,

- Waite, .flea market; 'Mrs. ' Allen
jFIo'irtQii, rare' treasures.; Miss
Phoebe Smith, variety shop; 'Mrs.
Samuel' Swendsen, Jr., cooks' cor-
ier; Mrs. Gerald Minor, vegeta-
)le bin.; Mrs. William Nurnberg-
V, ''snack' bar;, 'Mrs. Raymond
strohacker, pony rides; 'Edward.
Soodwin, chUdnsns* - -movies;' John

Wildman, chicken - barbecue;
pomes 'Cr.am.pton, bonfire; Mr a,
Herman ' Anderson, photography;
Mrs. H. "E. Merrill, publicity;
John Walberg, set-up 'Committee
and Harold Leever, clean up
gquad . ... . Reservations for the
chicken barbecue are .in charge
of Mrs. G. Judson Wells. Sr.,
phone 2G6-7267 or may be ob-
tained from, any member of- the

Men's Fellowship .. . . The din-
ner will be served from 5:30 til
7:30 p.m. and. will be followed by
a- hootenany .and bonfire.
- Bethlehem folk saddened 'by
tragedy of last Thursday 'when
two .and one half year old Jona-
than Charles Berke drowned in a
14-inch deep fish pond, in-back ef
.'Us. parents' summer home i n
Crane' Hollow Rd. . . . The boy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Berke, New York City, apparently
fell into the small pond, and ' was
found by his mother, Mrs. Susan
Berke, after 'being in 'the water
for an. undetermined -length of'
time . . . Members of 'the Bethle-
hem 'Fire. Dept. attempted resus-
citation without success . . ... Pri-
vate funeral services were' held .at
Munson 'Funeral Home.' Weodbury.

July is 'the month for 'payment
of taxes for local property own*
ers , .. ... First . installment. be-
came due. July 1 -and. will become'
delinquent after Aug^-i- ,. •. . In-
terest on unpaid - taxes at that
time 'will, be charged from the
due date' of Inly 1 .at., the rate of
one half per cent per month or
fraction thereof .. . ., During July
Mrs. Helen H. Woodward, tax
collector, will be in the town .of-
fice building for purposes of re-
ceiving payments each Wednesday
eve from 7:30 to 9 p.m., and every
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until
noon ,. ., ... An exception is' this

Saturday because 'of the Fourth
"holiday . . . < Payments may also
be' mailed, "to' her or will be re-
ceived a t .her home. -

Mrs. Edmund Mierzwinski,
Main. St.. has been, named chair-
man of Bethlehem Branch, .Amer-
ican. 'Red/ Cross;, to replace 'Mrs.
Walter Hunt, who has. resigned
the office' . ... . Mr. .and Mrs.
Mierzwinski have been, residents
of Bethlehem, -for three years, .and
active 'in town affairs. . . . Beth-
lehem Community Club held a pot-
luck supper Monday .eve preced-
ing' a -business meeting . ... ... Event.
took place' at home of Mrs-. Thom-
as Kelley, Main St..

Workers planning the .. Bethle-
hem Fair .Sept.' '12-13 held 'two
meetings, 'this week. . . ... On 'Tues-
day' eve the finance board; of 'the
fair held a. meeting in Memorial
Hall, .and on Thursday night a
meeting of the1 "'board, of 'directors
will be held .. .. . Construction of
a. .new building at 'the grounds „ is
making rapid progress. . . . 'The'
new building 'will, be used: to house'
exhibits and increases size of the
main exhibit .hall to ' a, ' 56x300 ft.
building.

Bethiefeem • foik were interested
in decision of the Middletury-
Woodbury regional high, school
''study committee not to .recom-
mend a regional 'program for' 'the
two towns .. .. . Bethlehem had
maintained an observer at meet-
ings .of the study group . . . 'Rev.
Trevor Hausske, former pastor of
Bethlehem. Federated, Church, will
give the sermon at services in the
church Sunday at 9:30 a.m., ., ., .,
Rev. Hausske has 'been, is Missis-

.TOWN TIMES -(WATEirrOWN, CONN-.),- JUtV 2,-11M—

sippi ...in. connection with the Civil
Rights .effort, hews' made in that
'State. ' ..

John, Ray ©such,, -newly elected-
Master of Bethlehem. Grange, has
appointed .committees for' the com-
ing year ... ... ... .'Those named are,
executive, James. Moore, Sheldon.
Brown, Franklin Sprague; charity,
Mrs. Walter Brolin, Sheldon.
Brown, Miss Elizabeth Alien.
Mrs.. .Enos Zane and Frances
Janes; legislative, William Cleve-
land, .Edwin Mix and Frederick An-
'derson; borne 'economics, Mrs;..
Roger" Merrill, Mrs.. Enos Zane.,
Mrs;... Frances Jan.es.; agricultural,
Roger Merrill, Lyman Burke and
Truman Wheeler.

Also, publicity, Paul. Johnson,
.Mrs. Lester Tomlinson, Mrs..
John. Osuch and Mrs. Roger Mer-
rill.; youth, 'George Barnes, Kath-
leen Merrill, Katherine .Barnes
and Barbara Mitchell; juvenile,
Mrs. Roger Merrill. Mrs. Wil-
liam Wells and Miss Louise John-.

TED l i t IZ , JR.
TRUCKING

Woodtoury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE,

Crushed Stone - Gravel . Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
"REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted...

son; safety, XJmsiey Smith-;
.and .means, M n . -WUBaro .. ..
George Hatch,. "Thomas MitcheH,
Franklin Sprague, Charlotte Hatch,
Ada. Barnes;, Ruth Lindberg, Juli*
Haulaway - and Frederick Anderson..

Also, insurance"" .and. Blue Cross,
Mrs. William Wells; comniiinity
service, .Sheldon. 'Brown, Roger
Merrill, Thomas Mitchell, • d w l
'Thompson, C. Perry Thompson,
Arthur Lindberg. 'Edward; Martkt
Arthur LJndberg; fair committee,
Carl Drescher, Arthur Lindberg,
Ruth Iindberg,. Sheldon Brown,
Clara Osuch, Roger Merrill,, Mar-
guerite Smith and Etta. Tomlin-
son.

HEMMWAY
BARTLETT

, - • 1

. MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD. "...

BRAIDED LINES

DRUG

COLDBHR
Always

Available

I N S E C f l l
Big

20 oz.

Parly Special!
ICE CUBES
1 (Mb. bag . 29c

20-lb. bag. . 49c

Charcoal
LITER *

ffiHaaW1*

Gallon
1 BR(

KEG

CITY

HAVE YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION FILLED

DRUG CITY
0PM Daily & SMday 8 CUB. to 10' p.m.

OPEN

Glass
Cleaner

Boxed
Stationery

77

JULY 4* Wiflfi
Cose

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT YOUR...
JVaea\e^c AGENCY DRUG STORE

TRAVEL

SYRINGE
J79

FAMILY SIZE
COOLER

29

Walgreens
Indoor or Outdoor
COLOR FILM in

"For Fishermen, Outdoorsmen and Campers^

• Full site' with Damn. 'Covering:
• 2 lib. CelacJoud fill
• Rubberized ground doth

RoHs & ties into a compact kit

SHOE
LACES
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; • By BOB PALMER •
' .. PARK PROTECTION '

• An editorial in the Waterbury
American-prompted us to. dust off
iV ĥat has "been a perrenfal com-
jilaint: of ours, the past few years.

""-it goes something Ike 'this.
•. ', It :is a. sorry - fact that you can

live to the United States of Amer-
ica, New York City: in particular,
•and be in fear of your life enter-
ing a public park after'-'dark.
.Such is 'the situation 'in beauti-

ful Central Park, where so many.
-city folks would like to enjoy the
summer nights after a sizzling

-' t This piece of real estate which

f i used .to' enjoy many1 times af-
r a scorching day in the Brook-
n Navy Yard, has teen turned
to.. a jungle infested by human,

rats, consisting of muggers, sex.
•deviates, murders and- what have

- " you. 'They roam about the foliage
Raiting . for' their innocent prey

- .find. New York City has done little
"'jjbout it.

• Far 'be it for us. to tell. New
• york's City, fathers how to run.
their town, but shouldn't it be the
concern of all Americans to be in-
terested in the.'public safety of
(Jur municipal parks? What may
Be Gotham's troubles now' could
very well be someone else's in
•the future. •

We often 'thought that maybe the
National Guard could be used for
such purposes, Primarily of
course:v they -are organized for
Ijiilitary emergencies but' " could
they not: be used to combat an
irmy of a. .different nature?'
' There'. must be thousands of

" 'Guardsmen in New York City.
"enough probably where they could
be used in a rotating manner
firtiere anyone would not have
more than, two or three weeks
service in a year.

There's probably a. technicality
'Concerning Federal and City use
of1 the Guardsmen, but we say to'
heck with. : technical difficulties
and. get on with a job that's badly
'needed.

For example, ..can you imagine
how 200 extra. Guards to help .sup-
plement the number of 'police now
being used, in parks of this type
would, scare off -the punks? You

- '' can bet they would think twice be-
fore committing their acts of vio-

"• fence if a. "sentry was .within'ear*
jstaot To u.s it is a shame thai

• *"• such a situation could'"exist in
' these United States.

Someone asked, us where the
•game .of Bocci originated. 'To
which we turned to Frank
Menke's Encyclopedia of Sports.
Such book reports. • •

Historians are in accord on one
thing,, that lawn 'bowling' and., its
exact .origin is a major mystery..
'They believe that. it descended,
•from, 'antiquity to become of great
consequence in early Egypt and
later1 in Greece, and Rome. There
exists sculptured, vases, plaques,
etc.,. to indicate that lawn 'bowls1

was" played at least 3.5O0 or 4,000
\ years ago and that it found, great

• i'avor among royalty and the aris-
tocracy of the times.

• It Is not. established by. "what
name lawn bowling — or 'bowls —
was known in the •• mist - shrouded

- ..ages. But'When the Caesars ruled
/'•Rome, the game was .played 'there

as "Bocce"' by which the sport
is still known to all Italians and
also the George Bassi Memorial
League of Oa'kville,

Bocce appeared to "be an im-
' provement, the report: says., of

'the same of antiquity, whereas
lawn bowling, which, originated in
'England and Scotland, and where
it gained its. name of bowls, is a
variation of "bocce.

The ' .roaming Romans, Freddie
Cannuzzi's- Pisons, carried the
game of Bocce into Northern Eu-
rope, and • indications are that the
sport was indulged in there as
•.early as the 10th •Century. * •

: • " So, friend-, that, "is as complete
. a report as we can find on how

•jroling the cheese* originated. I
We submitted such 'report to State
Commissioner Peter Rinaldi.. and
OakviJle Commissioner .Don Cal-
abrese for "their approval and

• they agreed' "to do more research...

Cardinals Lose
First" Game ' <-'

Red Sox pitcher Bob' Pallaria
hurled, a !M> shutout victory' .over
the top ranking Cardinals causing
the Cardinals to lose 'their . first
game of the season in the Major
League division of Little League.
•• 'The Red Sox boosted .'their sea-
son, record ..to five 'wins .and two
losses by edging me Giants 4 to
3, in the- second, game last week.

The Cardinals, 'downed the Yan-
kees 5 to 1 with 'Garry Garthwait
hitting a homer. • ' '

The game 'between, 'the Giants
and.. Dodgers was deadlocked at a,
3 to 3 .score when darkness closed,
in and. the game was halted., The
Indians and Yankees waje rained
out.

In 'the Intermediate .League, the
Indians gained second, place with
wins over the Yankees, 13 to ?,
and, the Dodgers, 8 ••to 0. 'The Yan-
kee defeat of the Cardinals by a.
21. to ,3 .score helped, the' Indians
to gain on the Cardinals. "The Yan-
kee 20' hit attack was led. by 'Tom,
Rolatsky 'and Jeff Gorton with four
hits each, along with 3' hits by
'both George Cocco and Jeff Dos-
aler. Charlie Emerick . had" 15

strike outs to his credit in pitch-
ing the Yankees to' their upset vic-
tory. Trie Giants beat-the Red. .Sox
by a 6 to 2 score and'.the Dodger
and Giant game was called, with a
tie score. 13 to 13.

Last week, the score between
the Dodgers and White Sox was in-
correct. 'The White. Sox defeated.
the 'Dodgers by.a 18'to 4 tally. In,
Minor League action, the Athlet-
ics beat the Redlegs,' 5 to 2, Ti-
gers beat the Pirates, 9 to 7, the
White" Sox: lost' to the Cubs, 4 to
2. and, the Dodgers shut "out the
'Orioles, 3 to 0. Thei Red, Sox .and
Braves game "was rained, out.
Standings as of Friday, June 26.

- ' Major League
Won Lost

Cardinals " . . 9- 1
Red. Sox . .." 5 2
Indians > ' 4 3
Giants - 3 4
Dodgers 1 5
Yankees .. 0 7

Intermediate League
Won Lost*

Cardinals • . '52
Indians • 7 3
Giants "' " • 5 '3
.Dodgers ' ' 3 2
Yankees • ., 2 5
Red Sox. •• • 0 7

'Minor League

Braves
Dodgers
.Athletics
Red, Legs
White S'O'X
Tigers
Cubs j -
Red 'Sox
Pirates
Orioles

Won Lost
3 0'
3

" 2
3
3
2
,2
1
1

. . < > • •

1
1
2
2
2
3
2
4
3

is "Make Friends With A Moose
Week" up in the Bush where we
are" going. So we shall probably
take one back" to camp for dinner.

LOUIS J. LANEV1LLE, Jr.
Controcror & Builder

.32: WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744 •. "

J. Andre Foamier
AUTO - LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
510' Main Street - OakviJle -

2 7 4-171 1 .

.. ..'While we are off in "the wilds
of Canada, this week we were in-
iorrned 'before 'we left that 'this

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Lawn

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

GARBAGE AN* RUBBISH
BYRNES TRUCKING • WA1WT0WN

274-2144

ittttttt-
" f f « f

LOOKING
FOR BIG
DIVIDEND
DOLLARS?

Save By JULY 10th
Earn 1st

A YEAR

SAFETYOF
YOUR SAVINGS

INSURED

Open One or More Accounts
To Fit Your Family Needs
FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
''. AND ,10*11 ASSOCIATION OF WATER8URY

' • 50 Leavenwortfi Street •
' WATERTOWN OF1CE • 656 MAIN STRHff "

t'tt ILMn, imufMit Carp, and M m !
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Obituaries
William DeVoe

Funeral services for William
DeVbe, Waterbury, who died June
27 at St. Mary's Hospital follow-
ing a long 'illness, 'were held June
» 'from the Frigon Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to St., Anne's Church.
Waterbury, for a high Mass. Bur-
ial was -in. Mi. Olivet Cemetery.
. Born in. Bay City. Michigan, he
was the son of the late David a
Delia (LaRose) DeVoe. He was a
communicant
Church.

Survivors include

St., Anne's

two sons.
William Jr. .and Louis J., both of
Qakriie.

Philip' Liner
• The funeral of 'Philip John Lin-
er, 80, Caruso Drive, Drtio dten
Julie 26 at Fleetcrest Cotivales-
bent Hospital,, Waterfiury, loiow-

a long filfriess, was ifeM June
from.- -..'the' ' Ifiefeww 'Funeral.

je-to St. .John's 'Church for a
high Mass. Burial was In. Middle-'
bury Cemetery.
;. Born In Ellsworth, May 5, 1884:,.

Legal Notice
"DISTRICT OF WXTERTOWN, Ss., PRO-

BATE COURT, June '27. A.D., 1944.
Estate of

. JOHN J . MA'YI'CXAS '
late of W'atertowit, in s*W district, deceased,
i The Court of PrtttAM for • title district of
Watertown hath Ifrtiftefl 'ami "a'llbw'ed six'
months from, .date- hereof „• Cor I t * creditors
Of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. 'Those' who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time. Will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons . Indebted to said Estate-.are requested
to make Immediate payment to

JOHN W. NAVlCKAS.Admlmlitratof
c/o (5 East Street, Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
JOSEPH JH, NIAVIIN. Judge

TT 7/2/64

he' was the son of1 the late Philip
and Margaret (Weiss) .liner... Be
had resided, 'in Watertown for tfie
last;. '11 ' yean. 'Until his retire-
ment five years ago, Mr. liner
was. emptyjyed by Wookey's Dairy.
He was a communicant of St.
John's Church.
" Survivors .include a. 'daughter,
Mrs. Roland, R. Medina of Water-
town. ,.

CLASSIFIED ADS
(CONSCIENTIOUS hard, worker Wa-
• tertowri Waterbury Catholic High
Junior desires summer work

'Factory, store, etc. 2743153.
fr^OR SALE: Relaxicizer. .Almost
new, $50 to first come. Cost

. $188. Call 274-3153. . '

Mrs. Marjorie Copeland
'Funeral services for Mrs,. Mar-

jorie (Hughes) Copeland, 55, wite
of Henry J. Copeland, Belden'St.,
who died June 28 at the Water-
bury Hospital after a long illness,
•were held June 29' in the First
Congregational Church, with the
Rev. Harold 'Craw of 'the First
Congregational 'Church, Merlden,
officiating. Burial was, in .Ever-
green "Cemetery.

Bom in West Haven, June 11,
1909', she was the daughter' of the
late. Henry L. and-Frances (Spar-
go) Hughes, and had resided in
Watertown for 46 years.

Mrs. Copeland, was a teacher in,
the Watertown High School for
many years, retiring 15 years
ai?o. She was a, member of the
First Congregational Church, 'the
Women's- Council of the Church
the Westbury Women's Club.'Sex-
ta Fiera, Society and 'the Seidu Del-
phian Society. Mrs, Copeland was
a graduate of Russell Sage 'Col-
lege,- Class of *32.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by one son, Douglas H.
Cppeland, and one ' brother, H.
.Lloyd Hughes, both of Watertown.

SMITTY'S-SIGN SHOP
2-PYTHIAN AVE.

874-3849 Watertown
Just, arrived, at. Chintz. *'N* Prints
" of Newtown, an enormous num-
' ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
• ery .and' Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings... South. Main,
St. (Rt. 25), M'ewtown, Conn.

ACCORD IAN LESSONS in your
home. Beginners or • advanced...
Gil Hubbell.. 754-8920/

FOR RENT: — Floor ganders,
floor polishers, . sanding 'ma-
chines;, transit and. levelling ma-
chines..

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555
LADIES. Dresses need, shorten-
ing?' Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. .274-1149.

EMII.. J6WELERS ' -
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
R EP AIR1NG—Guaranteed Work-
•nanahiBu

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Mug, Servtae, So.
MaLri St., Thomaston. Rugs.' and
'Carpets cleaned.' by Bigelow's
Karget Kare Process.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free' estimate. Tel 274*397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating*
Hot; Water, Warn, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON KEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.

ERNIE'S. AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most completely

equipped 'Faint and Body
Shops in CSmnecticut. .Wheels.

Alignment and Balancing.
141 HtMiii Rd.,, WaWbnry

LOWS A. LAUDATE
, •

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — "Pumps — Cerrtrol*
'Relays. — JransfbHnera

ElectPlfc and Manual
P«t Burner Controls-Parto, etc

Burner Parts and 'Materials
In 'Stock.

14" Roekdale Avenue
OAKV1LLE.. CONN'.
• Phone 274-3471

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

.' AND • •

PL ASTrCS, TNC
A

WATERTOWN

•• Mrs. Anthony Giampetrinzi
Funeral services for Mrs. Mae

(Mertz) Giampetnuzi, Waterbury,
widow of Ahftony. Giampetruzzi.
who died June .25 at St." Mary's
Hospital after a long illness, were
held June .27 from the Maiorano
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to the
Blessed, Sacrament Church, Wa-
terbury, for a high Mass. Burial
was in. Calvary Cfetoefeiy, Water-
bury.

Born in Waterbury, she was the
daughter of the late John and Min-
nie (Weidman) Merlz. Sbe was a
member of the Blessed Sacrament,
•Church.

Survivors include a, sister, Mrs.
Frederick Gyiiricsfco of Water-
town.

Aboard USS Von Voortiis
Alan, H. Yale, firemen, US'N, son

of Roy H. Yale of White Avenue,
Middlebury, -recently reported for
duty aboard the escort ship USS
'Van Voorhis, operating out of
Newport, R. I.

The primary mission of the Van
'Voorhis is the protection of con-
voys from submarine attack and
carries^ the latest, in detection .and
destruction devices for anti-sub-
marine warfare.

Yale entered the service in Au-
gust 1961.

Ray Laneville, Baldwin St.. has
been, granted a permit, to construct
a, fiev room ranch house, $10,000.

Walsh Appointed
To M l Term

Major General E. ENn.a1dW.alsh.
of West Road, has been appointed,
to a foil eight-year term .as state
adjutant general by 'Governor John
Dempsey.

A career' officer. General Walsh
was named to the' top military
post in the state in October fol-
lowfhB, the -etirement of Major
General. .Frederick G. Reinke.

A. grinimte of Crosby High
Sc&M In Waterbury, Gen. Walsh
atteWW Trinity College from
1937 to 'iMl 'when he volunteered
for active service. He began his
military career in 1940 when, he
enlisted as a private in 'the Con-
necticut National. Guard.

Prior to his present appoint-
ment he served as U. S. property
.and. fiscal officer for Connecticut.

Lucy Cootes Wins
DAft Histry Award

Lttty Gacttes, daughter of Mr.
anil, Mrs. Albert .Coates, Oakville.
was presented the DAR Award, for
excellence ih History. She is a
fifth .grade Student at Polk School.

Students attending 'Polk School
who recorded a. perfect, attendance
during' the 1963-64 school year
were: Edmund Charette, kinder-
garten; Marianne 'Goerre;ra, and,
Barbara LeClerc, first .grade;
Bernice Johnson, David Cook.
John DellaCamera and Janice
Berchonak. third grade; 'Mary
Sfilpzewski, Paul Williams and
Theresa Germano, fourth grade;
Claries. '-Manchester, Susan Ma-
sayda, Sheila Suvoski, Gloria Mos-
kaluk. and. Gary Lafferty, fifth
grade; .and Roger Marcellus, spe-
cial.

Maurice Fabiani, Trolane Road.
Lot A, has 'been issued, a permit.
to construct a. six .room, house with
two car garage, $12,000.

JOHN « .

HOME
742 Main 8 t , Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN '— 274-1015

AsphattDriveways
CRESTWOOD PAVING

274-5100
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The schedule for the Community
Softball League for Wednesday,
July 8, is:

3 B's Restaurant vs. g
Sinterings & 'Plastics, Inc., Jim
Liokos umpire.

Pat's Barber Shop vs.. GeM&igs,
Ostrdm umpire.

ROOT S BOYD INC.
Undarwritert Sine* 1853

. . . R t A L BSTATE...

"54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN - 274-2.591

r
GREASON.INC.

ITADEQUATi WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. ,274-2501'

A LItensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927 ~

r
YOUR COLORS

FLAG SET
Complete «-i»fec« Ensemble Reculy To Ply

* 3 x 5 ft Double
" Hemmed Cotton Flag-

in brilliant coJbrs
* 5-inch Eagle atop of 1

6-ft. Aluminum 'Staff
* Includes Cord Halyard,

mounting wall bracket
•k Complete with. Manual

on Flag Etiquette

Get Yours Now For 'T

Holiday Display'! .

ARMANDO f i l l : OEPARTM€NT
till DAVIS STREET - :1?«S31 — OAKVILLE

Official Stain Tiro Inspection Station
O I M I D*My ? a.m. In ? p.m.

Closed Sundays

IbOWB HOIIDAY WECKEND, RCMCMBCK . . .

CLOSED SATURDAY - 4th of JULY
WE SUGGEST THAI' TOO PLEASE SHOP EARLY!

First
National

Stores

FULLY COOKED i

HAMS:
FULL

SHANK
SECTION

FULL BUTT SECTION u> 49c
CENTER SLICE! u 9Sc

TURKEYS
37'READY-TO-COOK

YOUNG.. HENS
8 TO 12 LBS

or BELTSVILLE
4 TO' 8 IBS

STUFFED' T U R K E Y S ARMOURS STM-**. B «s L« 5 5 C

LB

Fresh Produce Specials!
F L O R I D A - RED-RIPE

WATERMELONS > 5«
Sweet Com "O«DA 5 FOR 39c
Nectarines C*I»O*PA U 2 9 *
Seedless Grapes CALIFOIWIA u 39<
P I U I T I S SANTA ROSA - CALIFORNIA ^ LBS 4 ' 9 c

' • 'YOU" OARDEN - Pink or !

LEMONADE
Regular

49c
" Y O R " GARDEN • Regular or Crinkle Cut'

FRENCH FRIES 10c

Mayonnaise fiMAST

Sweet Relish
Whi te Tuna BB

Ê
MBLC 2

Sherbet
- Solid

OLID HUNDRED
All Flavors

QT JAR

PT JAR

7-OZ
CANS

HALF
GAL

33c
69c
59c

-REMINDER-
Briag in-fourth Week's Coupons

From Your Home' Waiter For

DlNNEtWARE and
BONUS STAMPS

H e m EHtctivi Thru Fndiy, July 3, 19'64 in Firtt Hdiaral Supw W*ft«tt OrJ>

WE RISERVE THE K G H I TO LMIT QUANTITtES

et., llnv S. l<olb«cco Prodlycts txmmpft IFtomt. Si
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" T H E S T A F F F O R T H E S U M M E R R E C R E A -
T I O N PROGRAM for the Echo Lake and Sylvan

" Lake day camps and swimming area* are pic-
lured above. They are, front, left to right, James

Brennan, Art Rodia, Jack Regan, Michael Moffo,
James- B-lals, William Rcllly -and Larry Flow-
era. Not present when the photo was tifcen were
Mimt Brennan -and Joseph Griska. (Wood photo)

flameless Electric
Water Heaters
Termed

'The flameless electric water
heater. — .like the hearty band of
•ettlerjs In cowboy 'movies — I:-
compfetely surrounded. But the
surroundrnent is with insulation
—' not with Indians.

According to The Connecticut
Eight and Power Company, only
flametess electric, wate* heaters
.have the storage 'tank completely
surrounded — top, bottoin. and
aides — with heavy insulation ma-
terial. . This . is possible because
flameless electricity heats water
from within and hot from the out-
side bottom of the tank.

This ' complete insulation .job.
found only . in flameless models.
pays * double dividends for the
.tio-memak-ey, according to • CL&P.
; If operates in much- the same

Way as a vacuum bottle, keeping
the water hot and the- "water heater
cabinet' cool. And the cool cabi-
nfetfs favorite serenade to the ef-
fective insulation separating htm.
from >the hot water tank: might well
bfe; "I've1 'Got -You Under My Skin/*
-' Since all of the heat goes into

'the wafer "without heating the
mom or 'surrounding area, elec-
tric water heaters can be in-
stalled .against wood cabinets or

. walls, In .kitchens, closets, .attics,
., or Bathroom — "or anywhere near-
est . -the . point where hot water is
used most often. ..

And the flameless water heater'
is ,.»0' 'well. Insulated that it will
state and maintain water at high
tenUMratures up to . three days

Held On
Zoning

prof
inside-cable support for the

luxury garden apart-
metts' was'.registered at a. public
hearing held by 'the' Planning and
Zoning '-Commission-'last week.

Tfie bearing .was held to act on
a request for a .special exception
'to ireate a 'multi-family dwelling

• era ro in ,an R-20 Zone. The r-e-
cjueit was filed, by -John A... and

' Arm land N. Errichetti. both of Wa-
'terin|ry,.,wjio want to build a group
of ]U£$^t3f. garden apartments on
90' »cre$ Of the 'former Eugene H.

phler estate.
Errichetti stated only two
t of the available land 'will
f;'.*f'i;wed for building with

ft. W- be. landscaped .and im-
pf*tpts huildtera will provide

g i 'feet of land per
^ : ( "than the- 4,000
!»'feet 'required, bv law.
-~^ *:,Errichetti stressed, that

'not petitioning for a
change, but merely for a
SXCepHon. He also noted
flat "the cost of housing

determines the social. ...class of'the
t^nafatsaKMr the cost of these- lux-
T»y taoartinents 'would preclude
tteei* betng utilized by transients.

- U p auarttotents "are not -expect-
« i tA aaa to the tax load by brjne-
*—'*—"imgtm children, according-to

the builders, since they were to
be of reasonably high rent artn
many of them would only have one
bedroom.

Avery Lamphier, 147 Beldert St.,
submitted, a petition -signed by
area businessmen and residents
stating the signers were "interest-
ed' in aiding Watertown and hope
that: the commission would ap-
prove the request.

Sam McCleary, Guerhseytown
Road, outlined- the sewer anfl wa-
ter problems, but lelt the project
•would, take the service, load" from
the town and bring; In, needed, tax-
es, this was a step in the right di-
rection for a town, • that has been
lax in, the past.

Carl Swanson of 32 . Belden-
St., voiced opposition to the
•request noting that it was entirely
possible the town might not "'bene-
fit at all- from, the development..
His prime1 interest was the. possi-
ble devaluation of surrounding:
homes.

A Tbomaston realtor". and. ap-
praiser submitted a report: on,
property values around- such a de-
velopment in Cheshire in which
land and homes- - values- all im-
proved, with the -erection- of the de-
velopments.

The inad.equa.te roads and ap-
proaches to the entire area were
also- discussed.

When asked a question regarding
the future plans for the land. Ar-
ms* nd 'Errichetti said, he!" would be
willing to sign" any 'type of con-
tract or covenants with "the proper
authorities that he does not intend
to build anything else on the 50.
acres. ' : ,.

A decision on the request will
'be made In the near future by the,
Planning and .Zoning 'Commission...'

RAYMON O " IL. M1LL£ R, presi-
dent of' East Hartford Federal
Saving* and" Loan Association,
has been elected District Gov-
ernor of Rotary District 789;
comprised of 49 clubs and 3100
members in Massachusetts . and
Connecticut. - A Rotarian - since
194?,- he has 15 years of perfect
attendance. Mr. Miller. took -I
offtcc July'"!..

Consolidation ; *
Hearing Draws 75 .

Joseph Protter, chairman of the
Consolidation ..; Commission, ad-
dressed approximately 75' 'people
at 'the -Commission's-''first, .pub-
i c tearing 'for' the proposed, or-
dinance,-..and informed the' gather-
ing 'the ordinance must be- handed,
to the town, clerk by the' commis-
sion on or 'before' September .23-.

Mr. Protter discusses the- pro-
posed future schedule of 'events
"for. the ordinance' and . gave a
brief history of consolidation.

The town clerk must publish
'the ordinance upon receipt and
within 'GO days after publication,
referendum's .must be held in the1

two fire'.. 'districts and if the or-
dinance passes this referendum
the entire town must vote on it
again within 60 days. If It meets
with voter " approval In, 'both
referendums, it is expected to
take effect on. July' 1,. 1965.

Mrs,. James: Gary, president -of
the' League of - Women Voters,

'the ordinance and 'the establisn-
iment of an appeals board 'to
wbiijh citizens might appeal .rates
or payments levied by the' author-
ity Much-: these citizens felt were

fi I *a irence Gould of 143 ' Scott
Avev, proposed 'the town manager
not : be the chief administrative

T of .the proposed, water 'and
authority, He felt that 'the

town manager is already bur-
dened with too- heavy a work load.

KflKE'S COME SHOP
:- Featuring' Famous
' PHILLIPS PRODUCTS -

" the Best in Food! and Service"
591 -Main •St. — . Watertown

stated:

improve
gested

League is .in favor of
but: presented, 'two

which, 'it felt would
'Ordinance. She sug-

minority representa-
tion on the 'board be written into'

RBffAL SERVICE
: Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — • Garden Tillers

' î awiii Rollers — Spreaders

- . KEYS MADE " ' .

•CAY'S HARDWARE
- Main Street - Watertown

[ALL NEW

COLOR TV
is your

BEST BUY

Ttw

He in m
fleers and

S1S1
rostyf.

Mtoct herd wood

Special Sole
.. On Rebuilt 'Sets

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 Mai* Street

WATOTOWN
274-8737

LIVE BAIT
... •kira Large, Lain*, Medium, Small

FOR SALE
MR S. AN -N-A LA F ft E NIE RE

lOOt' MAIN STREET —
-« A.M. to 11- P.M.

Common-Sense
flat floors,
wide doors, foam
seats, padded <taih$
—for luxury, comfort

The living room of a- Studebafcer
has luxury features and' space .
you'd expect to find only in larger
and more eipensive cars.

Get this
$1195

VAIUED

Oofden •gcorff

Etoeecfa- SAM mfely •peel.
featmns and a0 Federal
• n i Slate reqiuireBieiils., In
-black, greji 'blue, red,
beige, grten. (Small in-
'Stallalioa chtrge for can
withoutmouatingbrackets)

A pair of

Mobil
PREMIER

TIRES
SAVE HOW! $i:.95 Seat
'Belt FREE wjth 2 Mobil
Premier TiresE Ex t» widle,,
Htra deep Head. Hurry!

„. Offer 'Includes':'
I$1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE

- (per Person)

NO MONEY DOWN...UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY...

ARMANDO TIRE DEPARTMENT
Ul DAVJS STMET —174-153a —OAKV1LLS
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